
John Tan Boren InPcnniflrania.
•• Prince” John Van Suren, who led the

eboliiion or free soil movement in 1848,
which defeated the veteran Gen, Cass (or the.
Presidency, has been invited to Pennsylvania
to stump the State for Buchanan. This is
adding insult to injury, but if John will speak
in our State as his co-worker Gen. Dix is
doing m New York, he will win thousands
over from the Democracy. Gen. D. in a re-
cent speech at Westchester, N. Y., said:

Now itlhappened that he was in Boston im-
mediately after the Emigrant Aid Society
was lornipd, and, as it was very much talked
about there, he became acquainted with its
plans. These were tobuy lands in Kansas,
to erect hotels for the temporary accommo-
dations of emigrants, until they could con-
struct habitations Tor themselves. The or-
ganization, contemplating legitimate aid to
emigration, and obnoxious to no severer cen-
sure than that of indiscretion.

So look out for John Van Burbn if he
preaches for Buchanan and Free Kansas I
Phila. Sun.

What the Democratic Organs say
of James Buchanan.—When the Hon.
William Bigler was running for Governor of
this Stale, the Cleveland (0.) Plaindealer—-
an out and out Democratic paper—said of
James Buchanan : “ The small and malig-
nant clique who wear the name of James
Buchanan on thfcir colors, are endeavoring to
sell the Democracy of Pennsylvania into the
hands of the South Carolina traitors. James
B.uchnnan never was elected by the people to
any office except when he was a Federalist.
He has not one drop of Democratic feeling
about his cold-blooded bachelor heart. He
could not receive the voles of one-third of the
people for any office. And yet by the force
of management of the basest kind of political
machinery, he has been able for years past to
crush the Democratic parly of this State,
(Pennsylvania,) to hang about its neck like n
millstone, to kill every progressions! thought
in its bosom. He and his tools virtually gave
the Stale to Taylor in 1848, and if Bigler is
defeated—a good and noble man—you may
charge it to James Buchanan, who, like the
old man in the history of Sinbad the Sailor,
now hangs on Bigler’s neck.”9 O

Fighting for the South.—A number of
gentlemen called upon Mr. Buchanan, during
his recent visit to this city. The call was
made upon (he evening after the Shamocrntic
fizzle. Among these were a Virginian, a
North Calolinian, a Tennesseean, and a Penn-
svlvam.in. All of them were ardent admi-
rers of the Shamocntfic candidate. The
Virginian promised him 15,000, the North
Carolinian 10,000 ; the Tennesseean 5,000
majority in their respective States. Mr. Bu-
chanan listened very complacently, and re-
nlier

11 The South is the land-of sunshine and
promise. She ought to do well for me, Jam
fighting her battles''

If there were no other evidence of the sec-
lionaltly of Mr. Buchanan than this, it would
alone he sufficient to convict him of the most
intense devo'ton to the South. He is not
fighting the battles of Pennsylvania, nr the
North, or the nation, but “ of the South."
It n well that this fact is known.

Sd disgusted was the Pennsylvanian, who
had been a life-long Democrat, that he left
tno company with the determination nl vo-
ting for Fremont and Dayton.—Phil. Times

The Democratic Ft zle at Harris-
burg,—The great Slave-Democratic mass
meeting look place here 10-day, and it was in
every sense of the word, a complete failure.
Notwithstanding every effort had been made
for weeks past to give a demonstration that
would carry terror into the ranks of the oppo-
sition, the display would not frighten the little
boys, if instead of a select congregation of
spoil-hunters, they had been Governor Wise’s
redoubtable F. F. V. (Fu-fu-volunleer.s) Mili-
tia. I counted the procession, and it numbered
less than five hundred, including the band.—
Allen of Ohio, Gov. Smith of Virginia, and
Dawson, ol Pennsylvania, were the principal
speakers, and as usual, made hundredsof voles

for Fremont. The whole affair was dull, tame
and spiritless. Hardly a cheer was made, and
Gen. Apathy seemed to have command. The
Fremont men are in high glee, as their cause
is strengthened by the display. I can myself
name fifty Democratic converts 10-day.
Lancaster Express.

The Squatter Sovereign, Mr. Buchanan’s
organ on the Missouri Border, in speaking of
Lane and the settlers whom he has conducted
to Kansas says:

“We must fight the devil with fire’’-scourge
the country of Abolitionism, Free Soilism,
and every other damnable ism that exists.
DESTROY THEIR PROPERTY, CROPS,
AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE THAT
WOULD CONDUCE TO THE SUPPORT
OF ANY OR EVERY PERSON WHO IS
KNOWN OR SUSPECTED OF ACTING,
CO-OPERATING OR SYMPATHIZING
WITH ABOLITIONISM. This must be
done, or the Territory will be one continual
scene of strife for months to come. Do this,
and peace will be restored and quiet prevail.
It is not too late, the work should be carried
on vigorously.”

The Fillmobe Men are jubilant over the
pretended Union of the North and South
Americans of New York, and we understand
some of them are foolish enough lo offer to
bet on Fillmore carrying ihe State I The
union of the Norlh and South Atnerieans
there happens lo be like lh'* union of the
Hards and Softs—a kind of oil nnd wnler
mixture—and the result will be a five dava
bubble. The friends of Fhemont need not
be alarmed—he will carry New York with
not leaa than 20,000 majority—and more
than double that figure if the Rie-hanan men
(the Hards) do not go for Fillmore—which
we think highly probable—on condition that
the Fillmore men go for Buchanan in Penn-
sylvania.
Kansas.—Mailers do not appear lo improve

in the doomed Territory. The Free Stale set-
tlers are for the time being subjugated. They
do hot seem to fare any better under the Ad-
ministration of. Gov. Geary, than under that
of Shannon.

The only hope for Freedom in Kansas
now rests, either in revolution, or id the
election of Fiibmont.

Letter from theßev. Hr, Nute,
We have been favored with the perusal of

a private letter from,,the Rev. Mr. Nute, in
Kansas,do a' geotleman in this city, from
which we. are permitted to make the subjoined
extracts. Testimony's!) direct and positive,
from a source so unimpeachable, cannot be
questioned. Theoutrages perpetrated on (he
inoffensive settlers seemed to have reached a
climax of enormity in the deed described in
the last paragraph below ‘.-—Boston Allas.

Lawrbncb, Kansas, Sept. 17, 1856.
Yesterday morning when I went into town,

as the sun was rising, (6 mail irijr letters,
among which , was one for'you, I, found the
enemy in motion, one regiment of aboul 400
horse going off toward Lecomplod j they had
encamped within a mile of town,'during the
night. The Governor spent the night in the
camp of the United Stales Hying' artillery
near them, some six to ten hundred more yet
remained between us and. the Wakerusa.—
The evening before, at the request of the
Governor, I tried to negotiate for the safe
passage of this regiment .over the Kansasol
a crossing several miles below Lawrence, the
Colonel in command, the same who bad me
prisoner, promising in a note which I look in,
to pass quietly and in perfect order. But be-
fore our answer could be returned they had
moved on to encamp on the hill. Now, mark ■the bloody treachery of the miscreants. After
getting a little over three miles from town on
the road to Lecomplon, and about one mile
from my cabin, they resumed their depreda-
tions. Frst they look two horses from a Mr.
Thorn; next to him lived an excellent man,
David Buffum, who was badly wounded at (he
siege of Lawrence last December, and crip-
pled for life. He was harnessing his horse
when he saw them approaching; a squad of
them broke from the ranks of the “ Kickapoo
Rangers.” He fled, as fast as his lameness
would permit, into bis corn-field ; they pur-
’sued, overlook him and shot him through the
bowels. After shooting him, one seized him
by the throat, and drawing a revolver
threatened to blow his brains out; he begged
his life, and on finding that he was mortally
wounded they left him ; he died that night,
and I have just been called to attend his fu-
neral to-morrow—the first of the martyrs
who has received that respect for the last two
weeks. A messenger came in and reported
to the Governor; he hastened on, and, tee
hear, arrested the murderer, who was after-
ward rescued by his fellow-scoundrels. All
the U. S. troops have left us to-day, and re-
turned to Lecomplon. Guerrilla bunds ore
laying waste the country south of us, burning
and butchering as they go. What is to be
the end of this no man can see. Mr. Buffum
was from Salem, Mass.

I have just hoard of ono ofthe’ most abomi-
nable outrages on a woman that ever came
to my knowledge. She lived but a short dis-
tance form us. Several fiends come to the
house in the night, took her out into (he bush-
es, stripped her of every article of clothing,
lied and gagged her, and then proceeded to
violate her, one after the other to the number
of four. She was left nearly dead, but after
a long lime crawled back to the house and
aroused the other inmates, all of whom were
female*. I have taken some pains to investi-
gate this story, and am satisfied that it is
true, I could give you a score of such dia-
bolisms, but you will need no further proof
of the hellislmess of tho creatures whom the
minions of Slavery have let loose upon us.—
They think to drive us all from the country by
their horrible deeds. lam astonished a(

firmness with which o»r people stand these
ibinj;?. The heroic spirit is not died out.—

Such trials as these show the noble material,
that goes to make the lovers of Freedom and
of God. Yours ns ever,

Ephraim Note, jr,

N. B. Brtant, a prominent democraticlawyer, of Concord, N. H., has left the Bu-
chanan parly, and goes for Fremont.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
was®®

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts of the county.
[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, W. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med.

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pu.y where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1,1854,

JOUW I. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, I’.i.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city lion.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, ATLAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE. •

Tioga County, Pn!
Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb 21,3m. *

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Connsclors at Law,

CORNING,
Stcubuu County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. U. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
CT Removed to James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREY& S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend the Coartsof Tioga, Pellet
and McKean counties. ,

Wollsborough, Feb. 1,1853.
The Tioga County Agitator

Is published every THURSDAY MORNING at WeUsboro',
Tioga Coonljr, Piu, by Conn, Sitreaoci A Co., on ‘ tho PAY-
DOWN System. Tho cash mast Invariably accompany tho
order for tho paper, unless our agonto at the several posi-offl-
ccs choose tobecome responsible for the amount, or no pa-
per scUl bo mailed. The subscription price Is ONE DOL-LAR PER ANNUM to"single subscribers. Any per-
son sending us J 9 will receive 10 copies of tho paper one year
—directed toeach subscriber.

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor,- over Taylor’s Book
Store. Justice's, Constable's and other TibuiVs always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch, 1

W. W. R OJB I N SON,
DEALER IN

Booii,Stationery, Blank Booh, Watt Paper—Eng.
lith, French and American Manufacture,

Toilet ulentila and Perfumery, Fan-
cy Soap,, Violin JStrtngl, Gold

Feat and Pencil*, fa, fa ~tAU the mpular Umtity', andUpdingUtwifa-
pert may be had at hie Counter:

CORNING, N. T., Nor. 19, 1999.

JHE TIQCrA cbtKTY AGXtATOB.
WillHahsastte Free#

18,A ftUESTlQNjlfcall tp.vuwfcf,
Subscriber is1offering taerdhandita theip, admits

nol'pdbubt. ' "rhis question will be immediatdjr let-
tied upon inspeciiop of the Goods sod prices.
; Hels justreceiving bii fell stock,, which consists

in a general assortment of -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, jHARDWARE,
CROCKERY, • BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY.MADECUJTHING; HATS

A-GAPS, BOOTS A.SHOES,
WOODEN WARE;STONE. ,

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise insufficient /”
The Subscriber bosa largeandwell selected stock

of Goods, and laoffering them at as reasonableprices
os ean be.bought in I’iogs Co-, or this sideof Cedar
Run!'

Hij who wants a * PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who Wants a' bor of SNUFF
or a-FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and beconvinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middtebnry.Centre, Not. 8,1855.

DALDWII, GUERNSEY A CO,
D assortment oi

SUMMER 600DS
l»teSt*tylok,aSi»Mcdipatt)erna‘ and UDeqpalledfab:
rics, selected from the most celebrated .establish-
ment* in the city, and which .are now offered daily
at ourStore ip Tioga, ,which can be bad ipr

; Little, or Ndlhing .

above prime cost—with oceans’ of good ’wifl thrown
on gratis. The Bfsl piok-la; the- beat pidkiab come
in while stock ia fresh. Delays are
craUTPatiou 'hat ftostbilta-manya-good 'bargain
If you want your money’s Worth; Comabn; If yon
want more than a donor’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will beastonished to see what a pile
of goods we can pnt Dp Tor a dollar. Oar stoCK of

DR7 GOODS
*

is not mitdo .up of the odds and .ends aVd (he rem-
nants of "closOd up” concerns in.tfae City, but com-
prises a complete assortnientof the latest styles and
beat qualities, drum the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported ihbrics, such as

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, end adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey A Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock ofLOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE I

The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEBEFOBE,

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will .be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young If Co.)

IJI THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Staves, Hallow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING A JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILL GEARINGSfurnished loitAoutezlra charge

for patterns,
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if nut the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always an hand at our
store house, for wholesale A retail.

Their Stores took the premium over the Albany
Staves at the late* Fair. That is a feather in onr
cap which wo dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to famish better Ware,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can gel
what lie buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
dueled hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov, 15,1855,—if.
O’ Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

Groceries, ■ Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
Slone, , Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, teel. Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs af entry kihd

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS 4* SHOTS, for Everybody.

*,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods at the market prices.

T. L.: BALDWIN.
Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,-

.0. B. LOWELL. 1

WHE W 7
CO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no wondcr.’ Kansag has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and Ihc Free State Ho*
tel with all its furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to (he best interests of
his fellow.citizens, and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store,
where ho is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, orman-
ufactured to order,

Solhs, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus, •
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description,together with allarliclesusu-
ally made in his lineof business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewher for an inferior
article.

Anew era in sen-pencil-
El NO I—E. W. BECKWITH re

speclfully announces to Iho citizens of Wellsbore 1

and vicinity, limlhe has perfected hU arrangements
for taking

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ticc.

Chairs! Chairs!
ln addition to the above, the subscri

'■SJffiSbcr would inform the public that ho has
J!/« ijustreceivedalargeand handsomcassort-
ment ofand is now ready to gratify those who wish & faith,

ful likeness of themselves by this beautiful process.
The superiority of Ambrolypcs over pictures on

metallic plates, is obvious to to the most cureless ob.
server.

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, dpc.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,limn
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsboro’, June 10 ’56. B. T. VANHORN.
The harshness and metallic luster of the latter

are entirely obviated, ojnd instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in soilness of
light and shade the finest sled engtaving and as
plainly to be seen in any light. Wellsboro’ Academy.

Pictures of infants and children of every age ta-
ken with certainly and despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will please call soon, as
his stay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy ns well os in clear weather.

Apr. 3, ’56-tf. “

THE FALL TERM of this Institution will com-
mcnce on Tuesday Sepl.Olh, under the charge

of E. £. BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College.

In addition.io-*k~ **•“"J ‘aught In
snen' institutions, there will be d Teacher’s class
composed of those who intend to engage in teach-
ing, which will recieve particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Sup't of common
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such as are used in the higher Schools of
New York. The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner as
will best suit the comfort and health at the pupils.
Board can be obtained in private families at the us-
ual rales.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention of Mill

owners and all interested In the use uf water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Groenlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge White of Wcllsboro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7(h inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feci of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feet 1J inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about lIJ feet head and
fall uf water while performing the above. These
Whcelsare well adapted to Ihppropelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one. half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity oil rea-
sonable terms. For further information address A

township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro' Tioga Co.
Fa. a.gkeenleaf,

Juno 12 1856. L. VANCE,

Rales of tuition (or a form of eleven weeks wi
be us follows:
Primary Department, SI 50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, and Surveying 4 00
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French &, German

languages, Drawing, Painting &c., 5 00
(Sept. 4, 1856.1 JAMES LOWREY, Pret't.
L. I. NICHOLS, Ste.

JV. B. The above named Wheel may be seen in
operation at almost any time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

Farms a farming lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—The fol-

lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township, 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
“ “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter co, about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
“ “ 73 acres in Dclmar, J 5 acres improved.
“ “ 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
“ “ 50 acres in Dclmar.
•’ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County.
“ “ 105 acres in Summit, Potter co.
These lands arc all located on public roods an

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent, only of the purchase money will bo

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In-
stalments. >

Important to Every-Rody.
FOR the last three years, 1have been engaged ina businessknown only to myself, and comparatively, few others,whom I have instructed for the sura of $2OO each, which hasaveraged me at the rate of $3OOO to $5OOO per annum; and
having made arrangements to go to Europe next spring, to
engage in tho same business,.! an) filling to givefull instruc-
tions iu the art to any person in the United States or Cana-
das, who will remit the sum of $l. lam induced, from thesuccess I hare been favored with, and the many thankful ack-nowledgments I have received frojn those whom I have in-structed, apd who are makingfrom $5 to $lO per day at it, to
giro any person an opportunity toqngogo In'thls business:which is easy, pjea&mt, and very profitable,at a small costThere is positively no udmdoq in the matter. References ofthe best class can bo given as regards its character, and Ican
refer topersons whom Ihave instructed, who will testify thatthey are makingfrom $5 to $l6 per dayat the same. It is abusiness in which cither ladies or gentlemen can engage, andwith perfect ease'make a tery handsome income. Severalladles In rations parts of Now York State, Pennsylvania andMaryland, whom I hare instructed, are npw making from $3to$6 per day at it. It Is a general business, and but a few
shillings Is required to start It. Upon receipt of$l,l willImmediately send to theapplicant a printed circular contain-ingfull instructions in the art, which nan bo perfectly under-stood at onco. All letters must bs> addressed to A. T, PAR-SONS, 335 Broadway, New York. (September11, 18660

Persona of small means who desire healthy localions, will see at 4 glance that this is the most de
sirablc opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro', Tioga County,Pa.
March 87,185£-tf.

H. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’Pa.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in his line of business will be done as well
and as promptly as it can bo done in the morefashionable City saloons. Preparations for removingdandruff, and beautyfiing the hair for aale cheap!
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.Wellsboro’, Oot 18,1855. (if)

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in Die coue.

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure," to
check the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and core ofall diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

Truth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE must, say tbai.G, W. Taylor Is receiving

front the mamiftbturers, thebestand cheap
eat lotof PIANOS &.:HELOJ)EONB,:evcri offeredin this ooonty., - He cmfurnish aSjgppdinrtrnmeoU
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at theBook Store Wellsboro',December 0, ]&&

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
te», Bruises, hash wounds,and allcutaneous diseases
to which horses p> horned cattleSroSubject.

AMO,a boxof the Rat.Killer,” one ofthe, safest and best articles in aim for destroying ratsand mice, orLyons tttebrated “Rat Pills,” for thosamepurpose, For saleat theWellsboro’ Drug Store

; A GROWL would ’ announce to the chi-
;**-• zeni ot Tiogacounty,that be has associated
With him a partner, and, tpp Ipisi.nesa will he con-
ducted under Iho firfri of A.Caowt A Co. They
will .continue at the old stand, in WellsborOugn
tominnfk'ctnretoo'rderatadkeepon band,
Biiggys & 'Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAOBBtSLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Sc.,
which for style, durability, and eleganqe off finish,
capnot be aurppeijl by-anyother similarealabliih

lhebesl
materials used bxpressfy in all the manufacturing
departmentsof .this establishment. Person* send
ing ordefamay rest assured of having them execn-
edl to their.sutire aatisfaction.and finished ia everyr particular same aatfiongh they attended inper-
son; '

"

'
REPAIRING done aiasasl,with neatness abd

despatch. . .
PAINTING,ofall kinds dope, on the horlest

notice, and most reasonable terms.
XTAH kinds of merchantable produce (delta*

cd) recited in 'exchange for Work; at the markrt
prices. A- GROWL A CO.

July 13,1855.

DressMarks the Ma%
OWING to the, great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every' man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
lie calls «t the
PREHIUHI CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready ItTade Clothing,
here kept constantly on hand, a soil warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in the beatand
.most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. .The, proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper thori any other
establishmentIn the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, <SfC.
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS & VESTS
can’t bu beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality,

Don’t forget (hat this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

O* Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855. ,

Carriage Sc Wagon Iflanutitc-
tory.

TTENRY PETRIE Wild an-, jpepw ’
nouncc lo his friends and

public generally, that he is continning-iffi^’Si.
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of4, R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

' Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionublc style.

Wellsboro,’ July 13,'55. HENRY PETRIE.
FANNING DULLS.

ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of TiogaCounty, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wcllsboroiigh, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in saying that said .Mill is the best
ever introduced inlp Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fasland well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam,

ine for themselves before pprehopina aWuthaf..
...ins- Aii kin., ofvroauce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired un short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 12,1856-lf.

New Volumes—Subscribers'may begin Now.

Life illustrate d—afirs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

erature, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im.
provement and Progress. One 'of the best Family
Newspapers in the World, Two Dollarsa year.

THE W A T B R-C U It K JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy,with numerous illnslra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all thoseProgressive Alcasurcs forthe el.
evalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
lustratod. $1 a year.

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
&. Wells, 308, Broadway New-York,

MRS. I. D. RICHARDSj Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the honse of Mr. I. Richards, Wcllsboro', Pa.

WHAI’S IN A NAME?
Why,' everything,sirespecially when the name is

significant and appropriate, as it certainly is as
applied to

theempire store,
which will certainly have to be enlarged to double
Its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flock there daily to examine the new and superb
slock of

ss'iaai'm
which BOWEN is receiving from New-York, and

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,
because they must be sold to make room for more.

Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to tills,or any other community.' Don’t
take my word for it, but please call and examine for
yourselves.

(And then—such lots ofREADY-MADE Cloth-*rlg'» Spring and Summer wear I Gentlemen, comeaid renew your faith by sight.
Wcllsboro’, May 15, 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

nEEBFIELDWOOLEN FACTO.±J RY. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WAITED.
.To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in exchange for cloth. The subscribers have rented theabove place of E. SlB. 8. Bowen, and are preparedtd take in work on as good terms as any other es-tablishment.

WOOL CARDING and Cloth.Dressing-
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Wooll,Lumberand all kinds of Produce taken in exchange forwork.

'fifeiir'ye I Hearye! Hear y« j
hold theta truths aeltetideiiF: ’’’ttal theVT- way to be piroaberbda'U <o Vafuldajya oflh'e ■bertqaat ilyy buy ’ nothing airnply W

causoit it cheap,'but beCauaa J6o|n«*d it »»a that
it is both good and cheapi. that (botewhqbuy cheap
by the quantity, cau'retail first quality eqbda cheap;
that an ecortotaical buyer lead tell pooda at as low a
fienrein Wellaboro* aa tbeyoah beporbhaaed intba
City; and therefore that- -i; ■ r,i. , ,

. TAYLOR
who bnya economically! and that,

TAYLOR’S 18 m mCE,

/

' TO POtetaia* J --

Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Antler add CyNa-
der WATVHES. Geld Claim, Gold LocktU,

all rises audptaliliet, (hid CqneoandrjKa-
taie Breastpins 1aadParringe, finger

Hinge, Sleeie Buttons, SCndS,Spo —

Silver Plated Ware.
Coie Bdtkeit, Dard Baskets',

Childrni*i Cyp$tsalt eeUart, I?g& dtps-
Ten f Balter JCnivet, Table.Farit,

Table and TeaSpoontj ,• A one fpjjply ofClod* 0/ ell hind1, price* amd^tyk*.
.WeUaboto’ Aug. U >56. G. !w. TAYISS.'
ALSO
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

T AY X O tt’ S,
For be has just returned from IhejCity withjin en-

tirely new stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmormaies,
JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison’s Shaving
and Toilet Soap,

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK RED BLUE.
A CARD.—The subscriber, gratefiilTor the

liberal patronage heretofore granted him by the
Sublic, and aware that unforeseen eltonmsUDces
ave prevented bin serving his patrons as promptly

as he could have desired in time past, begs to assure
the public that with his own long practical expert.
enca, and having secured theserrices of a firsbclaas
workman, He is now able to undertake Watch aad
Jewelry repairing, and ban fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted,
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware. School, MiaceUane.
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and WalKPaper con-
stantly on hand. G, W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro’, July 17,1856.'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO ull persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHCEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET. SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE,&c., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims el
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREp OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Virn-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can bs
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modem
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Z-cucorrhoca, Ac.

Address, /post-paid,} Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUNConsulting Surgeon, Howard Association, N». )
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELLPraiideot,

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

New goodsi new goods
Just received fronj the village of New- York, alarge and splendid assortment of

Spring& Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebdry,Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a full assortment of allman-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.It isneedless to mention articles. We shall keep,constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, While flab
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the Wants of every man, woman and child,;in
our line of business, and say to oUr friends and pa-
trons to come on.with the utmost confidence iu our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.It will be owing to a combination of onr coiripetit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. &. Eric Railroad Company
against traiuporting our freight, if we fail iu so do-

It H- POTTER.Mid'b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Porraa agt.

The subscribers are tho same pasty that run the
old Factory in 1844,and will be glad to see all Ibeir
old customers, hoping hy a strict attention to busi-
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
to be served welland promptly will do well to try ns.

N. B. E. &B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible for tho payment of customers.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’DRUG STORE.
Sulphate or Indioo, tor coloring Blue and Gretn.

Cotton Mixture.—This article contains BaiunTola and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physician.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A new lot or that 4a and 6s Tea, that araryhody

like* ao well. J

- SCHOFIELD & BERRY.Deerfielt), June 86,1856.-3m*
TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN',
ItalianAndAmerican Marble,

’ ' VOH
TOMBS;

■■■u CE?fOTAPHS GRAVESTONES. *,Auxrm. ißaitir- A Folkt, ! Wellsboro) * *O. P.;B*\cii’ Kmiville; J.- E. WessWr, Covixgfdi,Tfogo, April *8,1855.

Eitract of Lemon, Roae, Vanilla, Pina Apple,
«c., Tor cooking.

Marking Ink, that will not wash out—for mark-ing Linen, &c.'
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserre the 1lea-ther and keep the feet dry.
Writino Ink—Black, Blue end Red, of the best

quality. Wellaboro’, Jan. JO, 1856.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW BOOTS.
WM.RILEY respectfully informs Bri

the citizens of Wellsboro* end , I f ,

vicinity, that he has begun theBoat
Shoe business in the building occupied
by the “ Tioga Eagle." They are now rendyto do
all work in their Fine in the best manper~and will
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots and Shoes, inthe moat approved style, aa well as Coarse Work.
Repairing done in, a superior manner.

Theywould respccllully solicit the patronage ofthe
citizens of this place, assuring them that they will en-
deavor to merit their favors by using lie best stock,by carefbl workmanship, andby punctuality.

. CaSfh paid for Hides.
July 3d, 'SC. Cm. from May. 1, .

POGERS &.EOO®,.
Uoßosd»l<t,Pa. . ,Proprietors of THATCHER’S ValentDoable Action SUCTION&FOBCkpump.

CTBest Pump in the World
County and State RighU Ibr Sale. Downs ACo n Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
T. 3 Roams, [jnne 19-56,] 8, B, Foo

/^tLOTHING.-—A large stock in store of the Is.
Vy lest, fashions, a lit guaranteed every lime, as
ako a price to suit the buyer, for I am bound to eel1Bept. 20,1855. j.r. BOWEN

Balm of a thousand flowers..-forthe removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and alldiseases of the akin, at R. ROY'S.
CMOKED HAnb dcBHOCLDEKS,
:kj on hafad at .•: (April,94.} ,'i W. A. BOE’B,

WBITSTiSH^XTX by (he H and bW., cheep g\ ROE’S,


